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ASTORIA'S REGATTA
A. Piano Number Free With Each $5 Purchase.

IN SEPTEMBER

On Account of Light Crop and Short 5eason

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY

if you want

BERRIES TO CAN

N.ACE YOUR ORDER NOW

W. E. SCHIMPP HAS BEES ELECTED

Almost
Mother
Boys are
Hard on

every
Imows
awful

clothes

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
The Loading Orooara

Buy Auditor-C- ity
Auditor Anderon bu pre

'
IEA3E TILES Of I Ml

Polka Court
One ton, plain drunk wit up In police

court yeaterdey and received the
, ternary Dm of J or (wo day in Jail.

)tl wi furfaitcd to the liuount of 130.

Boys' clothing that looks wellGood!
Boys' clothing that wears wellGood!
But this is betten Boys' clothing that' wears 'a

long time and looks well all the time it's worn. We've
discovered the secret of this combinatioa Our look-wel- l,

wear-we- ll Boys' clothing proves it and the pri-
ces will surprise mothers,

Xtra good Boys' Clothes for boys, ages 3 to 20.

Price $3 to $25. . ... '

v ' Hats and caps, shirts, white vests ages 12 to20,
too, todress your boy like a gentleman's son. .

paring the treet etiieut notice
for the tale on June 24th, when the city
will tell all projwrty, the title to
which were acquired at former sales,
Owing to th variou propertiea having
been divided and ubllvided It wa been

necew,ry to abstract a good than of It,
In order to find out who, to aend the
notices to.

Death of Pioneer
By the death of Mra, Margery It.

Davlsson yetrday afternoon Astoria
lo n (if Its olilcut and mowt rvunect.

ed pioneer. Mr. Davluon came to the
state of Oregon In 1h:3 from Ilimoi
and come then all pioneer did,
acro the plain on the old trail. The
death occurred t the homo of her

daughter and we directly the result of
a eold. Mr. Davim bad reached the
alloted pan and wa 70 year of age.
Sha leave, five children tn mourn her.
helde her devoted the
Rev, W. S. Gilbert. ,

Logmen Co South
Within the lat few day a large

number of men from th local logging
campi have left and gone aouth, A

gentleman who 1 namele ha. been

around the eamp In thi vicinity, and,
taking advantage of the fact that a
number of the eamp are to ahut down

hortly, he pemiaded the men to gu Im

mediately aouth to hureka where the
eyntent of logging i to le adopt

ed among the redwood. . TtiU ha un
doubtedly had very nerloiu effoct on
local logging condition. Many Of the
camp are, to put It mildly, eerioualy
crippled. -

Falrbank'e Banqust
lt It being planned to have, the ban

quet, which will be given for
Fairbanka on hla vMt to

at the Hotel Moore at Seaside
Tie committee having the matter in

charge have not quite worked out all
of th detail, but among other thin;
the dinner will be invitational and will

not conflict with the other and prerioua
arrangement, The will

arrive In the city at 10 o'clock in the

morning and after viewing the lo?aI

lght will take lumVoa with SenatoH
Fulton and will then addre the public
either in an open air meeting or In the
theater a the wether may decide. A

public reception will follow the adilrea
and a pecinl train will convey the din-

ner Rtiettte to Seiile.

WISEHERMAN

Fun.r.l Toitiv
..

i.,h-.- .i --inn tr..v...u m
g. IHlirtBI V Ul 4l( MVflMFIift. H j
talk plere (odiiy at 10 o'clock, tkwieee
urn urn "' "I ( rum I uH(ivriting pur
lore tud tit Interment will be In limn
wood eemetery,

Train lata
Lt night the evening train which

I scheduled to leave Portland at 0:15
did not get sway till 8 o'clock. A ml

lp to the elr pump whtn th train we

being wd up Hi the round house wn
the cau of delay.

Seamen'! Intitu(e
The lltmrd of Dim-to- of the Sea

men's MIion will bold their regular
monthly meeting at the Itutltute to
night at 8 o'clock. Important buaiijo
will eoma bfort the Board, and all the
Biailrt art requctJ to b present.

Funeral Service
Th funeral crvlca In connection

with the burial of Mr, Margery Pevle-o-

will b held today at the raaldenee

of W. 8. Gilbert at 4 p. m. Th Inter-
ment will take ptac at Corvallls on

Saturday at 10 o'clock and will be

private.

W, C. I. U.
t,Th W. a T, U. will meet thi. after-

noon in their room la th Seamen'
Home at 2:30. Tb superintendent of
flower mlaaloni ha prepared a hort
program, A welcome U extended to

everybody, and It I especially desiretf

that vUitor hould bring flower.

Academy Entertainment
The pupil of the Academy of Holy

Xante will (five an entertainment at

tagan Hall thi evening and at the
cloe the diploma will lie awarded to
the graduating pupil of the Commercial
eta and at which time the grammar
grade certificate will alo lie given to
thoe dccrving the honor. An excel'

lent program will Ij given, conitliig of

music, Instrumental and wal, end

recitation.

School Additions
At the peeial meeting of the school

board held yctrd'y afternoon, the

building committee reported on the bid

opened Tuesday night for the variou

Improvement and addition to .the
school. The report of the committee
wa adopted and the committee author
ited to let contract to the lowest

tier. The contract on the Adair addi-

tion were let a MIowss Heating,
lnml.ln ,,.! tlnnllm. S If. Wlllet.

110033 carpenter and maonry work.

Axel Johannn, fftV0fl painting, East-er-

minting ft Decorating Co., $4"J.
Cliarle Vererhueren waa given the eon-tra-

for painting the MeClur achool,

playroom, and outbuilding, 11400.

The Only Dust ProofMoth Proof Wardrobe
Clothing Store in Oregon.

CHAIRMAN OF THE REGATTA
COMMITTEE -- WORK WILL BE
PUSHED.

Atorl will have a' regatta," county
fair and aaengerfeat, all three combined
and rolled Into one, on the Slh, 0th and
ilh ofv (jeptemlier, provided the mer-
chant and bulne men of the city
really want, audi a gula occaIou bad

enough to ulcrilie 0MK for the event.
They will b given an opportunity to
lo ao next week, Monday
morning.

'

Tbl program wa worked out lat
ulglit at a meeting of the pecial com-
mittee appointed at the mat meeting
ome night ago in the Council Cham-

ber of thejCity Hall: Thla pecU com-
mittee met lat night In the Chamber
of Commerce and at one elon

In witling the preliminary de
rail.

. W. E fthlmpf waa chosen prewdent
Of th Regatta Aociation for thi
year.

O. I, ''''Peterson waa elected vlct--

president. ,
A. Duuliar waa elected treasurer and

John If, U'hyte, aecretary.
Thi executive committee wa ap

pointed 1 V. E. Hcblmpf, O. I Peter-o- n,

A. Dunlwr, John If. Wbyte, R. M.

trainer, rred Johnon, ff L. Xan- -

throp, olaf Anderaon, Herman Wie,
.John F. Gratke, Norrl Staple, C M.
Cellar. ,

Thi committee on NiiWrlption wa

apfiointedi ;

C. M. (Cellar, chairman j 11 It. Iliieller,
Wm. Madlaon, Otto Michaelnon, Norrl
Staple, Fred Johnson and S. M. Gal
lagher. , ,t

Thla committee wa appointed on the
county fair features

J. Q. A. Bowlby, chairman; O. I.
Pcteraon, Fred Johnaon, A. 8. Scher- -

nwkau and C. V. Cewehari.
Mr. Srhlmpl waa only prevailed upon

to accept the cbalrmanahin after th
mot atrenuou perauaaive meaaure bad
atmot been exhausted. He pleaded to
kelng very buy man, and everybody
wa more than willing to grant thi

truth a an axiom without
debate. ,The committeemen promised to
wanu ny him through thick and thin
and auch were the presentation of
faith and confidence in Mr. Schlmpf
that he eouhl not possibly longer refuse
to accept the rponible ponltion.
whereupon he wa duly, elected by -

plantation, Mayor Wise putting the mo
tion wtticir waa carried with a alap and
a bang that looked like Tammany
politic.

Mr. Peterson alo offered In extenua
tion for his refusal th fact that he
wa too busy to devote tKe neceary
time to the regatta to allow hi name
to be ued a but the
committeemen present refused to take
no" for an answer, ne wa literally

and figuratively taken by the nape of
the neck and the eeat of the pant nd
hoisted into oflice, and preently he wa

working like a Trojan, aa everybody,
who know him know he will continue
to work until thi regatta is the big-ge- t

iiceer of any ever held in the
auccvfu hitory of Astoria regattas
provided, of courne, the merchant and
the buaineaa men aignify their Interest
In the matter to the extent of aroine
down into their pocket for $000.

Mr. Cellar subscription committee
U recognised a a very excellent and
lorretui team and their slogan is "Have
your money ivady. bo, with a big
"H" for the Ih,v.' Mr Cellar and hb.

thoroughtireds will trot in tandem 'har-
ness next Monday morning, giving an
exhibition race as a tarted through the
city's main thoroughfares. v,

It waa decided to have a Queen, and
a voting contest will be opened in a
few dnyK to choose her. Both married
and lngle Indies will be candidate and
vote will be one cent each. This doe
not mean however-- that anything less
than a million vote will be sufficient
to mnkea winner. At any rate Chair
man Schlmpf i downright certain that
the prettiest lady in Oregon will be
elected for the Regina Glonsinm of

the occasion, for she dwells here in fuir
Atoria, of

f
that there, can be not even

the shadow of a doubt,
So the regatta is up to the merchants

and business men, and Mr. Cellar and
his committee will in a very few day
be able to tell President Schlmpf and
hia executive committee just. what the
publio thinks about it, whether the pub
lic really want a great big regatta or
whether it is mnilTerent about it.

Opposition Marriage Bureau- r-
Thia is a warning! Secretary WRyte

of the Chamber of Commerce has scat-

tered notices broadcast throughout the
world that excellent busbanda can be
found in Astoria. Secretary Whyte's
communication is issued in mil good
faith but he did not so word liis invita-
tion as to express the fact that there
were several vary charming young
ladles in Astoria who might, if the
right man came along, be willing to en-

ter the bonds. And so it is necessary
to issue this warning to all eligible
young women to be on their guard
against horrible, grey-haire- old gentle-
men from Portland, ninrried about 10

times, who come here seeking to alien-
ate the affections of the young and
ltMttfWitif ff Adti-tt'l- An.l nmfa naion.

tally' does this Apply to those would-b- e j

I'nntii nlrl man ilty. iiDnnaenila m.?a4 '

in Clatsop county and was made be-

tween Samuel McClure and William T.
Macbey ; of WhingtoV "County, Minn.
The consideration expressed was $U0t-00- 0

but it is probable that by adding
another cipher the mark would not be
much overateppted. .

Has Resigned ,
'

It i reported that Geo. W. Larner,
United States Immigration agent at
this place, has resigned. Inquiry at the
office here yesterday brought out the
information that nothing oflleial had
been heard of it; However Mr. Lurner
haa left, the city and it is said he has
left numerous, creditors. Sometime ago
hetold a friend that he was hopelessly
involved and intended to take advantage
of the bankruptcy law to untangle his
affairs.

Ancient Soma

ia now merely a memory of the paat,
Paliar'a Cno T mlmA.I X. 41 fAM i

va ivr AMUUUCUk IB 141 B IHIlUJjr
liniment of the twentieth century. A
positive cur for Rheumatism, Bums,
Cuts, Sprains,. Neuralgia, etc Mr. C
H. Runyon. Stanberry, Mo., writes: I
have used Snow Liniment for Rheuma-
tism

'
and all pain. I can't, aay enough

in ita praise." Sold by Hart's Drug
Stora.

WHITE

Ice Cream

Sherbets

Ifotice.
My name, John Kunaisaari (Spruoa

Island), will from, now on be Joka
Saari. 361 Thirty-firs- t street, Astoria,
Ore. June 10, 1907. . . -

' - Rose Carnival,
The young ladies of Mr. Ferguson

Sunday school class will hold their rose
carnival Saturday afternoon and even-

ing in the Methodist church. An admis-sio- n

fee of 10 cents will be charged.

Ice Cream....

, Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

25 Cents a Quart

--AT

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St.

J27

VESSEL ATTACHED

AT ASTORIA

SHERIFF POMEROY HAS" TO PLACE
DEPUTY ON BOARD THE SCHOON-

ER BARGE WASHINGTON FOR

DEBT.

Sheriff Pomeroy attached this barge!
Washington yesterday' morning for the
sum of $3294.00, alleged to be due to
one Bailey. The barge wa loaded up
the river above Vancouver and her con-
tract "called fop lumber at the then

prevailing prices. It appears however

that the price hae since considerably
decreased sand that the owners of the

Washington, Messrs. Hale & Kern, wish
to take advantage of this depression in

prices. The barge was attached once by
Sheriff Morton White of Columbia Coun-

ty, but be let her get away, 'since when

Sheriff Pomeroy has taken charge.

Lawyer Montague is attorney Io the

plaintiffs In Portland and he has ap-

pointed Judge Prank J. Taylor his at-

torney In Astoria.

Petitions Filed
Yesterday In the City Auditor's office

Frank Spittle, administrator for the
estate of Mary Ann Adair, filed a peti-

tion asking the council to direct the
chief of police to postpone the sale of

lots 5 and 6. block 1, Shiveley's As-

toria, until the petitioner can complete
the administrator's' sale now in pro-

gress for the purpose of paying street
assessments.. The petitioner asserts
that the sale will be completed in 60

days and then the lota will be redeemed

and the assessment paid In full. The

property has been advertised for sale

because of delinquent street assess-

ments. "'. '..'-"
Laura B. Pai'ker also filed a petition

asking that the council cancel the

against lots 5 and 6, block

16, and lot 8, block 17, in the Tort of

Upper Astoria, as nas been done at dif-

ferent times in other cases of the Fifth-stre-

property, which the supreme
court held to be void. The property
was bid in by the city at the sale to

pay the delinquent street assessments.
Both petitions will come,upTefore the
council at the next regular meeting on

Monday evening.

Big Timber Deal-Regis- tered

in the county court yester-

day were deeds which. re evidence of
one of the biggest timber deals tran
sacted in this county for some uttle
time. The deed conveyed about 4000

acreg of some of the finest timber land

Large shipments of Strawberries

and Gooseberries received' daily

from the growers These berries

should be canned now. Order

at Once. :

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
5 ' Good Goods and Good Service.

CANVAS

OXFORDS

FOR....
WOMEN

,
For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON
1

, PHONOGRAPH
"

goto s

Johnson Phonograph Go.
Parlor Saoond Floor over Soholfield & Mattson Co.

II Wherity, Ralston Company I

Astoria's Best Shoe Store

the name of "Bud!" forsooth!

1


